FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON

IN

25, 0. C.

THE 1.fATTER o~ THE CLAIM OF

ALEXANDROO K. PASHALIS

Claim No. IT-10 1 567

827 Madison Avenue
Paterson, New Jersey

Decision No. IT-180-2
Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended
GPO 9 A23 29

FINAL DECISION
The Conmission issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on
Ma_y

11, 1959, a certified copy of which was duly serv:ed upon the

claimant.

No objections or request for a hearing having been

filed within twenty days after such service .and general notice
of the Proposed Decision having been given by posting for thirty

days, it is
ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is hereby

entered as the Final Decision on this claim..
Washington 25, D.

c.

l
JUN 19 1959
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COMMISSIONERS

FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON

IN

25, 0. C.

THE MATTER OP THE CLAIM OF

ALEXA.NDRCE K. PASH.ALIS
827 Madison Aveaue

Claim No. IT-10,567

Paterson, New Jersey
Decision No. IT-180-2

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended
GPO 9 42 3 29

PROPCBED DIDISION

This timely filed claim. for $1,845.00 is before the Com
:mission by virtue of an amendment to Section 304 of the Inter
national Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, pursuant
to Section 2, Public Law 85-604.
This claim was previously denied for the reason that it

did not meet the necessary nationality requirements under
Section 304 of the Act in that said claia was not continuously
owned by a national of the United States from the date of loss

to the date Gf filing.

Since the elai.ll was denied for the

foregoing reason, other factors with respect to claimant's
eligibility were not considered, ner was the Commission re
quired to do so.

<kl August 8, 1958, the following amendment to Section '

304 (Sec. 2, Public Law 85-604, 72 Stat. 531) was approved:
Section 304 of the International Clai11& Settleaent Act of
1949, as amended, is aaended b7 adding at the end thereo!
the following: •Upon pQ119nt et the principal amounts
(without interest) ot all awards troa the Italian Clai•s
Fund created parsa.aat to Section 302 ot this Act, the Coa
Jlisaion shall detemiae the T&lidity and amount of &JV' claia
llllder this •ectien 111' UV' u.tval peraon who vu a citisen
of the United Stat•• on the aate of enactaeat ot tkie title
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and shall, in the event an award is issued pursuant te such
claim, certify the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for
pay.aent out of remaining balances in the Italian Claims
Fund -----·"

The Conmdssion has construed the language in the amendment
as requiring it to •determine the validity and amount or any
claim" of persons who were citizens of the United States on

Augast 9, 1955, notwithstanding the fact that the claim l1l8Y'
have been denied under Section 304 of the Act prior to the
amendment for reasons other than claimant's failure to meet

the test of nationality.

In the light of the foregoing, the claim has been re-examined
and it has been determined that the claimant herein, Alexandros K.
Pashal.is, is a citizen of the United States since the date of his
naturalization on January 10, 1951.

The records further disclose

that claimant is seeking compensation for the loss of alleged bank
deposits in drachmas, with the National Bank of Greece, Andros,
Greece, which it is asserted were not returned to him, as a result

of the war in which Italy was engaged from June 10, 1940 to
September 15, 1947.
It is well established in international law that a currency

refg:rm resulting in the devaluation of a nation's currency is an
exercise of sovereign authority which does not give rise to a claim
against that nation. Similarly, a prohibition against transfer of
funds outside of a count17 is an exercise of sovereign authority.

Moreover, the regulation of currency is an internal matter, the
effects of which :ma_y not be attributable to the governaeat ot

another nation, absent a shoving that the latter is liable for all

the direct and i.Jldirect, 1-ediat• and 111.tlllate con.equence ot var.

The Collli.esion

i•,

con•tNction wolal.d be

therefere, ot the opiBion that aJIT' other

~tecl

..cl eoatraJ7 te the erldent
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import of the statute 'Which provides for claims against the
Government or Italy. While the claimant aq haTe sustained
a loss, it is concluded that the loss is not compensable under
the Act.
For the foregoing reasons, the claim mu.st be, and is hereby,
denied.
Dated at Washington, D.

c.
FOR THE CCIOCfSSION:

Noble Richards, Direc r
Italian Clai•s Division

